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Effects of Anesthetics and tarvation on In Vivo Gluconeogenesis 
in Virgin and Pregnant Rats 

Antonio orzano and Emilio Herrera 

To study in vivo gluconeogenesis, female virgin rats ere injected intravenously with ,.C-alanine (ul) and the production of 
14C-glucose was determined at two. five, or ten min tes thereafter. At ten minutes the appearance of 14C-glycogen in the 
liver was also determined. The intraperitoneal inje tion of sodium pentobarbital (Nembutal) (33 mg/kg body weight) 30 
minutes prior the tracer did not affect the rate of gluconeogenesis in fed rats compared with unanesthetized animals, 
whereas in rats fasted 24 hours it produced a si nificant enhancement in all parameters studied. A similar effect in 
enhancing in vivo gluconeogenesis was observed ith both pentobarbital or ether anesthesia when 3-14C-pyruvate was 
used as tracer in virgin rats fasted 24 hours. In con rast to the effect in virgin animals, pentobarbital anesthesia did not 
modify in vivo gluconeogenesis in either fed or 24-h ur fasted 21-day pregnant rats. Ether anesthesia, however, caused an 
enhancement in "C-glucose production from 3-14C pyruvate in 24-hour fasted pregnant rats. On the basis of reported 
changes in sympathoadrenal activity produced by s arvation and pregnancy, present results indicate that the enhancing 
effects of anesthetics on gluconeogenesis result fro their capacity to stimulate adrenal medulla cathecholamine release 
or tissue sympathetic activity. Our findings also dem nstrate that in an investigation of metabolic parameters it cannot be 
assumed that effects of anesthetics are always of th same degree and direction since they vary with the condition of the 
experimental subject. 

UNDER certain conditions both sodium pen obar
bital (Nembutal) and diethyl ether anes hesia 

are known to produce hyperglycemia,1-<1 to i pair 
glucose tolerance,5-8 to stimulate hepatic glycog noly
sis,9·10 and to affect the concentration of glyc lytic 
intermediates in liver. 11 -13 It has been also pro osed 
that these anesthetics inhibit gluconeogensis, 14 b t this 
effect has not been tested directly. Although so e of 
these metabolic effects of anesthetics have been dem
onstrated in vitro, some of their in vivo effects m y be 
secondary to their primary actions on symp tho
adrenal activity. 15-17 This possibility is substantiat d by 
the fact that the response of in vivo glucose dis po it ion 
to ether or pentobarbital anesthesia differs for fe and 
fasted animals,6 and it is known that fasting re uces 
the sympathetic nervous activity in the rat. 18 We have 
previously shov. n that urinary catecholamine excr tion 
in the fasting rat at late gestation is markedly diff rent 
from that observed in nonpregnant animals, 19 and 
others have been proposed that this difference c rre
sponds to a dissociation in adrenal medullary and 
sympathetic nervous system responses to hyp gly
cemia in the fasting pregnant rat.~0 Since the rate of in 
vivo gluconeogenesis is unchanged in the fed pre nant 
rats but greatly enhanced in fasted rats compared with 
virgin controls," effects of anesthetics on glucone gen
esis could differ not on!'.) with food intake but also\\ ith 
gestation. The subject deserves attention as bo h of 
these anesthetics are widely used for metabolic st dies 
in the rat. In the present study of the effec s of 
pentobarbital and ether anesthesia on in vivo glue~ neo
genesis. results v.ere sub~tantiall) different in fed ;;nd 
24-hour fasted 21-day pregnant and virgin rats. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sprague-Dawie) iemaie rats were mated "nen the) reacne 160 
g. and gestation was timed from the appearance of spermato7o ds in 
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vaginal smears. Sex- and age-matched virgin rats were studied in 
parallel. Animals were housed in collective cages in a temperature
controlled room (23 ± I 0 C) with a 12 hour on-off light cycle and fed 
ad libitum with Purina chow pellets (Purina). Fed or 24-hour fasted 
pregnant rats at day 2 I of gestation and their respective virgin 
controls were injected intraperitoneally with either sodium pento
barbital (Nembutal) (33 mg/kg body weight) or saline (0.9Si: 1'\aCI) 
and 30 minutes thereafter the) received through the tail vein a pulse 
injection of either "C-alanine (ul) or 3-"C-pyruvate (10 µCi. 0.2 
mmol/200 g bod) weight) (Radiochemical Center, Amersham, 
Bucks, UK). Other animals were placed in a large glass beaker 
containing cotton swabs soaked with diethyl ether that were pro
tected with a plastic grid on the bottom and covered with glass plate 
After five minutes, at which time the animals were anesthetized. 
they were intravenous!) injected with 3-"C-pyruvate. Blood .amples 
were collected from the tip of the tail two and five minutes after the 
tracer was given_ Animals were decapitated at ten minutes and a 
piece of liver was immediate!) placed into liquid nitrogen while 
blood was collected from the wound into heparinized containers 
Blood aliquots were deproteinized with Ba(OH),-ZnSO," for glu
cose determination'' and for passing over anionic-cationic m,croco• 
lumns to purify "C-glucose. using the slight!) modified prc..;:edure 
described previously:: Reemer) of "C-glucose added tc biL>l>d 
before precipitation was more than 98_7', b) this technique. -...hereas 
the recoveries of added ''C-alan,ne (ul) and 3-"C-pyruvate 11,ere less 
than 0 I 9"; and 0 22";. respect ii el, Aliquots of the fr,,zen Ii\ e- "ere 
precipitated from 2lkal1 digests." and after being repreC','Jta:ed 
t\\ice "i:h ethane•! they \\ere hydr,,l:zed \\;th~-~ nwl L H,SO. •,-, 
t\'-0 huurs. at ]()(I Ge f-~'r ('1._1Linting J.nd .!n...:l>?t>d fl_~r flu,.,·,:.. ,.,.. '.~ 

glu..::o~e ,-1,id..!sc. a~ de~..:Pbe-d pre\ :,~1w::-l: :. Values for 4 (•f.:...cc1~c 
formatJon ·~ere CJlcul3ted b:-, (L1:-"b1derrng a ··glucose ~;-i.:~t .. ":· ::-- --

Fr(ln/ tht Ser.j'dll Jt B:,,..,·:,:'n!t'O Derw·rfJn/c-'iTt .1\ Jr~ 
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of bod} "'eight. and ali radiudCtJ\e ,alue, "'ere adJusted u an 1niuai 

value of l x l O' dpm; ~00 g body weight for the inje ted tracer 
Statistical comparison among the groups was done by Student's t 

test. 

RESULTS 

Production of 1'C-glucose at short times fter the 
intravenous administration of 14C-alanine ul) was 
studied in fed female virgin unanesthetized r ts and in 
others under pentobarbital anesthesia. As hown in 
Table I. the appearance of 14C-glucose in the blood 
increased progressively i!l both groups from t o to ten 
minutes after tracer administration. Pent barbital 
anesthesia did not affect this parameter, and t had no 
effect on either blood glucose concentration o specific 
activity at any of the times studied, on the ap earance 
of radioactivity in liver glycogen, or on liver lycogen 
concentration (Table I). When the same ex eriment 
was performed on unanesthetized rats faste for 24 
hour's, 14C-glucose production was sign ficantly 
enhanced (v fed rats) at two, five, and ten minutes 
after the tracer administration (Table I). T ere was 
also a significant reduction in blood glucose c ncentra
tion, an increase in blood 14C-glucose specific activity, 
a decrease in liver glycogen concentration, and an 
enhancement in liver 14C-glycogen specific a tivity in 
the fasted unanesthetized v fed rats (Tab! I). In 
contrast to the lack of effect in fed animal , in the 
24-hour fasted rats pentobarbital anesthesi signifi
cantly enhanced the rate of gluconeogene is from 
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1·C-aianine tuiJ, as shown by increases in ;4C-giucose 
production and 14C-glucose specific activity in blood at 
two, five. and ten minutes after administration of 
tracer (Table I). Pentobarbital anesthesia also aug
mented liver glycogen concentrations and 1'C-glycogen 
levels and decreased 14C-glycogen specific activity in 
the liver of the 24-hour fasted animals at ten minutes 
after the tracer (Table I). To determine whether the 
effects of pentobarbital on gluconeogenesis in the 
24-hour fasted rats were dependent on the nature of 
the substrate used, the same experiment was per
formed with 3- 14C-pyruvate as tracer. and results are 
shown in Table 2. Effects of pentobarbital anesthesia 
on in vivo gluconeogenesis from 3- 14C-pyruvate were 
even greater than those observed with 14C-alanine (ul), 
as shown by the great increase in the formation of 
14C-glucose, the significant increase in blood glucose 
concentration at two and five minutes after the admin
istration of the substrate, and the increase in blood 
14C-glucose specific activity (Table 2). Pentobarbital 
anesthesia also greatly enhanced the appearance of 
radioactivity in liver glycogen and the liver glycogen 
concentration, and it decreased liver 14C-glycogen spe
cific activity at ten minutes after 3- 14C-pyruvate 
administration in the 24-hour fasted rats (Table 2). To 
determine whether ether anesthesia also affected the 
rate of gluconeogenesis in the 24-hour fasted animals, 
parallel experiments using 3- 14C-pyruvate as tracer 
were performed in animals anesthetized with ether. As 
shown in Table 2, ether anesthesia enhanced in vivo 

Table 1. Effects of Pentobarbital Anesthesia on the Fo mation of "C-Glucose and Hepatic ' 4C-Glycogen From ••c-Alanine {ul) in Fed and 

2 Hour Fasted Virgin Rats• 

lood Lrver 

Formation of 
''C-Glucose G ucose 

1'C-Glucose Glycogen u.C-Glycogeri 

Mmutes After ldpm x 10- 2 '200 g Cone ntrat1on Spec1f1c Act1v- ''C-Glycogen Concentration Specific Act1v-

Giving Tracer body W1) I g/ci.) ,ty (dpm/mg) ldpm,'gi (%) 1ty (dpm1mg) 

Fed rats 

Controls 2 179 :t 8 9 :c 11 289 = 7 

5 193 :t 13 8 = 6 316 ± 21 

10 362 = 38 11 :!: 8 427 :,: 51 88 = 3 3.22±0.15 2.7 ± 0.3 

Pentobarb,tal 2 195 = 14 8 :! 1 304 = 24 

5 236 ± 14 8 = 1 4 75 = 91 

10 303 :t 27 9 :! 3 413 = 34 72 :t 26 3.10 = 0.20 2.6 :c 1.2 

Rats fasted for 24 hr 

Controls 2 274:= 18" 6 :!: 7tt 605 = 53tt 

5 414 :c 671 6 :!: 5t 952 :c 129tt 

10 1036:: 171'' 8 = 4 tt 1613 =: 244" 81 :,: 3 0 004 = 0.001'' 2237 :: 620· 

Pentobarb,tal 2 445:: 27••· 6 :: 2"' 894-" 72•· 

5 1015 = 61••· 6 :! 2'" 1891 = 51••· .. ... . ttf "' 10 2258 = 128° .. 8 = 2••· 3529 :t 139• .. 239 :c 46' 0. 130 ± 0.0201
" 149 :: 27 1

" 

•Rats were ,n,ected 1ntraperitoneally with either pentobarbi al {33 mg/kg body weight) or saline {controls) and 30 minutes thereafter received a pulse 

of ,.C-alanine {µI) { 10 µCi, 0.2 mmol/200 g body weight) thr gh a tail vein. Animals were bled from the tip of the tail at two and five minutes after the 

tracer and were sacrificed at ten minutes for p1.rification an analysis of ••c-glucose in blood a~d ' 4C-glycogen in liver, as indicated in Material and 

Methods section. Values correspond to mean = SEM of five t ten ratS/IJ'OUP, Statistical comparisons between pentobarbital-anesthetized and control 

rats are denoted by asterisks, while those between fasted and ed animals are indicated by crosses: • or t - P < 0.05; • • or'' - P < 0.01; •••or ttt -

P<0.001. 
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Table 2. Effects of Pentobarbitel end Ether Anesthesia on he Formation of 14C-Glucose encl Hepatic 14C-Glycogen From 3-'4C--Pyn,vate 

in 24--t our Fasted Virgin Rats• 

Blood Livw 

Fprmation of 
1'C-Glucose Glueos< Glucose Glycogen '"C--Giycogen 

Minutes After (dpm X 10- 2/200 g Concentra ion Specmc Activ- "C-Glycogen Concentration Specific Actn,-
Giving Tracer body wt) (mg/cl. ity (clpm/mg) ldpm g) (%) lty lclpm.'mgl 

Controls 2 361 :;: 22 65:,: 5 706 :,: 53 . 
5 . 662 :;: 53 63:;: 4 1247 ± 34 

10 1724:;: 72 93 ± 6 2347 ± 192 130 ± 14 0.010 ± 0.003 1097:;: 253 
Pentobarbital 2 1250 ± 75••· 94 ± 1•• 1746 ± 283 .. 

5 1905 ± 293 .. 101 ± 1 ... 2863 ± 259••· 

10 2997 ± 43••· 113 :t 3 3429 :t 121•• 632 ± 174 ... 0.230 :1: 0.0209• .. 240 ± 66• 
Ether 2 841 ± 148 .. 84 :t 4• 1346 ± 287 

5 1178±114 .. 80 ± 3 .. 1858 ± 208• 

10 2987 :t 147· .. 98 ± 2 3621 ± 350•• 140 ± 22 0.010 ± 0.001 1664 :t 175 

•Rats were injected intraperitoneally with either pentobarbital ( 13 mg/kg body weight) or saline (controls) and 30 minutes thereafter were injected 

intravenously with pulse of 3- 14C-pyruvate ( 10 µCi, 0.2 mmol/200 ~bodyweight) through a tail vein. Other animals were placed in an ether atmosphere 

and five minutes therafter were injected with the tracer. Animals w,"e bled from the tip of the tail at two and five minutes after receiving tracer and were 

sacrificed at ten minutes for purification and analysis of "C-gluco!e in blood and "C-glycogen in liver, as indicated in Material and Methods section. 

Values correspond to mean ± SEM of five to ten rats/group. Statistical comparisons between pentobarbital- or ether-anesthetized and control rats are 

denoted by asterisks: • - P < 0.05; • • - P < 0.01; • • • - P < C .001. 

gluconeogenesis in the 24-hour fasted rats, al the ugh 
their effects were less pronounced than those of pento
barbital, as shown by the smaller increases in 4C
gl ucose production, in blood glucose concentra ion, 
and m blood 14C-glucose specific activity, with no 
significant effects on either liver 14C-glycogen, gly
cogen concentration, or 14C-glycogen specific activ ty. 

Similar series of experiments were conducted in fed 
and 24-hour fasted 21-day pregnant rats. As shown in 
Table 3, pentobarbital anesthesia did not affect an~ of 

the gluconeogenetic parameters studied in fed preg
nant rats using 14C-alanine (ul) as substrate, and 
results were similar to those in fed virgin rats (Table 
I). In comparison with unanesthetized fed rats, 24-
hour fasted pregnant rats (Table 3) showed a signifi
cant increase in the rate of 14C-glucose production, a 
reduction in blood glucose concentration, an increase 
in 14C-glucose specific activity, and no change in the 
appearance of 14C-glycogen in liver, with an intense 
reduction in the concentration of liver glycogen and an 

Table 3. Effects of Pentobarbital Anesthesia on the Formatic n of 14C-Glucose and Hepatic 14C-Glycogen From "C-Alanine (ul) in Fed and 

24-Hour Fas• ad 21-Day Pregnant Rats• 

Blood Lrver 

Formation of 
,,.C-Glucose Glucose 

14C-Glucose Glycogen 14 C-Gtycogen 

Minutes After ldpm x 10· '1200 g Concentrat1c n Specific Act1v- ''C-Glycogen Concentration Specrf1c Act1v-

G1111ng Tracer body wt) (mg di.I rty ldprn mg) 1dpm g\ 1%) 1ty i'dpm mg! 

Fed rats 

Controls 2 184:;: 4 57:;: 4 435 cc 35 

5 187 :;: 18 60:,: 4 437 :,: 46 

10 229 = 24 69 = 8 447 = 70 95 = 23 259=018 3.0 = 0 6 

Pentoba•brtal 2 206 = 10 61 = 2 415 cc 17 

5 209 = 9 60 = 3 451 :! 31 

10 258 - 33 62 = 4 498 = 95 66 = 16 3.00 = 0 10 2.3 = 0 6 

Fasted fey 24 hr 

Controls 2 282 = 30' 44" 4· 937 - 1 17" 

5 483 = 58'' 47:,: 4• 1253 = ~ 49t• 

10 1203:,: 166ttt 56 = 2 2844 = 404"' 98 = 14 0.016 = 0 005 ... 1627 = 927 

Pentobarb,tal 2 267 = 1 B" 40 = 2" 977 = 105" 

5 399 :,: 20111 45:,: 2'' 1204 = 143 .. , ... 
10 1118 = 1 91 •tt 55 = 2 2664 = 409··· 30~ :: 8 6 • 0.070 :: C 020• 333:: 57··· 

•Rars Nere 1n1ecteo 1nrraoer1torieally with either pentoba~t:,ta: 33 Ing kg' or saJ.r,f ::-::i"'t'::oi~ ar-1c 30 ,..,...,1"",._,!es !,..1ereat1t-• "ece ved a ~~·!Seo' ·•c-a:a-, ~.~ 

(ull ( 1 O ,&JC C' 2 mmo: 200 g body weight, through a ~ail vein. An1nia s were bled fro~ the tip of the ta1: at !we and f,ve m1n..1tes after ~ece,111'lG the t~ace~ 

and were sacrificed at ten minutes fOf purif,cation and analysis oi ·•c -glucose ,n blood and ·•c-g1ycogen rn lrver as ,ndrcated rn Mate,ral anc Methods 

section. Valves correspond to mean ::: SEM of five to ten rats-'group. Stat1st1cai comparisons between per-tobarb1tal-anesthet1zed and conro1 rats are 

denoted b..., astens~s . ..vhe;cas thos.t= betwet!ri fasteo ano fea dnirnats :tre 1no1cated or crosses:• or - P < U.05. ••or·- - P < 0.01 •••or~-· -- P < 

0.001 
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increase in liver 14C-glycogen specific acti ity. These 
changes produced by fasting in pregnant unanesthe
tized rats (Table 3) were of the same m gnitude as 
those found in virgin animals (Table l , with the 
exception of lower concentration of blood glucose in 
the pregnant animals, in which there as greater 
circulating 14C-glucose specific activity. In contrast to 
the fasted virgin animals. in the fasted 2 -day preg
nant rats pentobarbital anesthesia did no affect the 
parameters studied, with the sole exceptio of a slight 
but significant increase in the appeara ce of 14C
glycogen and glycogen concentration i the liver 
(Table 3). When using 3- 14C-pyruvate ins ead of 14C
alanine (ul) as substrate for studying in viv gluconeo
genesis in the 24-hour fasted rats, it was s en that the 
rate of 14C-glucose formation was greate in 21-day 
pregnant rats (Table 4) than in virgin rats ( able 1 ), in 
agreement with previous findings. 21 As with 14C
alanine (ul). pentobarbital anesthesia di not affect 
either the formation of 14C-glucose, the bl od glucose 
concentration, or 14C-glucose specific activity from 
3- 14C-pyruvate in the 24-hour fasted pr gnant rats 
(Table 4 ). Pentobarbital anesthesia s gnificantly 
enhanced the appearance of radioactivity n liver gly
cogen and the liver glycogen concentration decreasing 
liver 14C-glycogen specific activity in t e 24-hour 
fasted pregnant rats ten minutes after the dministra
tion of 3- 13C-pyruvate (Table 4). When 24 hour fasted 
21-da} pregnant rats were studied under ether anes
thesia, the production of 14C-glucose, bl d glucose 
concentration, and blood 14C-glucose spe ific activity 
were significantly higher than in unanest etized rats 
(Table 4), without liver glycogen cone ntration or 
14C-glycogen liver content being affected (Table 4). 

ZORZANO AND HERRERA 

These results parallel the effects m 24-hour fasted 
virgin animals under ether anesthesia (Table 2). 

Owing to the different responses to anesthesia in fed 
or fasted pregnant and virgin rats. the comparison 
between these groups differed substantially according 
to the conditions used. In Fig. I, values of 14C-glucose 
formation at two minutes after the gluconeogenetic 
substrate was injected are compared for pregnant and 
virgin rats. With 14C-alanine (ul) as substrate (Fig. 
I A). values did not differ between unanesthetized 
pregnant and virgin rats when fed or fasted for 24 
hours. the increase in 14C-glucose production being 
similar in both fasted pregnant and virgin rats. When 
the animals were studied under pentobarbital anes
thesia, 14C-glucose production from 14C-alanine (ul) at 
two minutes did not differ between fed pregnant and 
virgin rats but it was significantly lower in the preg
nant v the virgin rats when studied after 24 hours of 
fasting ( Fig. I A), owing to the lack of pentobarbital 
effect in the pregnant rats and the rise in 14C-glucose 
production in virgins. Using 3- 14C-p1ruvate as sub
strate (Fig. I B), 14C-glucose production at two minutes 
was significantly higher in unanesthetized pregnant v 
virgin rats. Pentobarbital anesthesia reversed that dif
ference by increasing 14C-glucose production in virgins 
without affecting pregnant subjects. making the differ
ence between both groups statistically significant but 
in the opposite direction than when the study was 
performed in unanesthetized rats (Fig. I B). Ether 
anesthesia produced a parallel stimulatory effect of 
14C-glucose production in both groups of 24-hour 
fasted rats compared with their unanesthetized con
trols, and values in pregnant rats were higher, although 
not significantly so, than in virgins (Fig. I B). 

Table 4. Effects of Pentobarbital and Ethe Anesthesia on the Formation of "C-Glucose and Hepatic "C-Glycogen From 

3-"C-Pyruvat in 24-Hour Fasted 21-day Pregnant Rats Rats• 

Blood Liver 

Formation of 
14

C-Glucose Glucose I •c-Glucose Glycogen "C-Glycogen 

Mtnutes After idpm x 10- 21200 g Concentration Specific Actf\1-
1
'C-Glycogen Concentration Specific Actr\1-

Giving Tr acer bodywtl lmgici.l ity (dpm/mgl ldpm/g) (%1 Ity ldpm,'mg) 

Controls 2 546 :t 82 45 :t 2 1383" 192 

5 1023 :t 111 50 :t 2 2445 :t 158 

10 1979 :t 81 57 :t 3 4539 :t 192 166 :t 19 0.020 ,: 0.007 1235" 213 
Pentobarbital 2 708 :t 51 54 :t 5 1603 :t 94 

5 1186 :t 53 58 :t 6 2789 :t 363 

10 2113 " 72 71 " 6 4247" 500 771,: 212·• 0 1 BO " 0.040 .. • 4B9 = 153• 

Ether 2 1222 = 198•· 59 = 3 • • 2704 " 502° 

5 2094 :t 149° .. 68 = 4 • • • 4229,: 486·· 

10 2965 :t 135••· 79 :t 5• • 5211 :t 374• 191 :t 21 0.010,: 0.003 1452,: 341 

•Rats were injected intraperitoneally with either pent arbital (33 mg/kg) or saline {controls) and 30 minutes thereafter were iniected intravenously 

with a pulse of 3- 14C-pyruvate (10 µCi/0.2 mmol/2.00 body weight) through a tail vein. Other animals were placed in an ether atmosphere and five 

minutes thereafter were injected with the tracer. Animal were bled from the tip of the tail at two and five minutes after receiving the tracer and were 

sacrificed at ten minutes for purification and analysis of 14C-glucose in blood and "C-glycogen in liver, as indicated in Material and Methods section. 

Values correspond to mean :!: SEM of five to ten rats/g up. Statistical comparisons between pentobarbital- and ether-anesthet,zed and control rats are 

denoted by asterisks: • - P < 0.05; •• - P < 0.01; • • - P < 0.001. 
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Fig. 1. Comparison of "C-glucose formation between 2 -day 
pregnant (hatched bars) end virgin rats (open bars) two mi utes 
after the intravenous administration of either 14C-elenine (u ) (A) 
or 3-"C-pyruvete (B). Fed or 24-hour fasted rats were ane the
tized by the intreperitoneel injection of sodium pentoba bital 
(Nembutal) (33 mg ikg body weight) or by piecing them in an ther 
atmosphere. Unanesthetized animals received an intreperit neal 
injection of saline. At 30 minutes after the administrati n of 
pentobarbital or saline, or five minutes after being placed in ther 
atmosphere, animals were injected intravenously with 10 µ.C· /0.2 
mmol/200 g body weight of either "C-alanine (ul) (Fig. 1 ) or 
3-"C-pyruvate (Fig. 1B). Results correspond to the two-mi ute 
values of the formation of "C-glucose (see Tables 1 t 4). 
Statistical comparisons between pregnant and virgin animal are 
denoted by asterisks: • - P < 0.05; • • • - P < 0.001. 

DISCUSSION 

Present results show that while pentobarbital a es
thesia does not affect in vivo glucose formation f om 
alanine in fed virgin rats. pentobarbital and ether 
anesthesia enhance gluconeogenesis from both ala inc 
and pyruvate in 24-hour fasted rats. These anesthe ics 
are known to impair glucose tolerance in the fasted. at' 
and could modify glucose turnover, Since the obser ed 
effects on 14 C-glucose formation v. ere already present 
two minutes after administration of the substrate. we 
concluded that they were not an indirect conseque ce 
of actions reducing peripheral utilization of the ne, 1:
formed glucose but resulted frc1m enhanced gluconeo
genesis. These effects must be responsible for he 
hyperglycemia found in the fasted anesthetized r ts. 
v.hich had ,er:, lov. li'>er glycogen st0res that v.ere ot 
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further depleted by the anesthetics. These results are 
in agreement with the increase in circulating glucose 
levels found in rats after administration of these anes
thetics,1·3·4·6 although the amount of change differed 
according to the doses used and the dietary conditions 
of the animals. A greater response to ether and pento
barbital anesthesia in the fasted v the fed rats has been 
reported for the impairment of intravenous glucose 
tolerance,6 suggesting that their effects on carbohy
drate metabolism are secondary to neuroendocrine 
responses, which differ according to dietary conditions. 
It has been proposed that the hyperglycemic effects of 
both ether and pentobarbital are secondary to those 
enhancing catecholamine release25 or related to the 
sympathetic innervation of the liver. 8 In agreement 
with this hypothesis, urinary excretion of norepineph
rine and tissue sympathetic activity have been found to 
be suppressed in fasted v fed rats, 18·19 indicating that 
the anesthetics overcome this suppression and allow 
maximal gluconeogenesis in the fasted rat. Further 
support for this hypothesis is provided by present 
results showing that, contrary to results in virgin 
animals, pentobarbital anesthesia does not affect in 
vivo gluconeogenesis in fasted pregnant rats. Crinary 
excretion of catecholamines is greatly augmented in 
the fasted pregnant rats v virgin controls 19 as a conse
quence of enhanced adrenal medulla activity,20 causing 
a depletion in their catecholamine content. 20 In this 
way, the lack of effect of pentobarbital anesthesia on in 
vivo gluconeogenesis in the fasted pregnant rat could 
be explained by the incapacity of pentobarbital to 
enhance the release of catecholamine from the adren
als. whose pool has been depleted as a consequence of 
the intense hypoglycemia present in the fasted mother. 
This explanation is not valid for the e/fecg of ether 
anesthesia. as it was found that. unlike the case with 
pentobarbital. ether enhanced the rate of in vivo glu
coneogenesis from pyruvate in fasted pregnant and 
virgin rats. Owing to the known dissociation between 
adrenal medullary and sympathetic ner\'ous s:-stem 
responses to fasting. 20 ether anesthesia in the stJned 
animal differs from pentob:nbital in that it m2\ f'lod
if;, gluconeogenesis by affecting the ti~sue s:,mp2.:het1c 
activity. v. hich is diminished b:- fJqing in both preg
nant and nonpregnant rats.'" 

The action of anesthetics on hormones sue:: J, 
glucocorticoids. known potentially to affect gluconec1-
genesis. may be part!) responsible for the different 
reactions to anesthesia evoked in pregnant and nc,n
pregnant rats. Pbrn1a glucucurticuid ie1 eb ,n.:-e.1,e 
both in pregnanc:, >.:· and under .::ne>thes1a.> :- ~t:t the 
delayed action of steroid hormones or. glucose ;r;eub
olism probably precludes their in1o!vement during :he 
brief period of anesthesia used in the present stud:,. 
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Although the precise mechanism for these differ
ences in the gluconeogenetic response to pe tobarbital 
and ether anesthesia remains to be deter ined, it is 
evident from the present stud-y that their e ects vary 
greatly ~ith the condition of the animal. his means 
that in investigating parameters of carboh drate me
tabolism (and presumably metabolism of ther sub
strates) in anesthetized animals it cannot b assumed 

ZORZANO AND HERRERA 

that the effects of anesthesia are of the same degree 
and direction in the different experimental conditions 
used; these effects must be tested each time for every 
new circumstance and parameter. 
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